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THE MAIDES I ROM ABROAD.
FROM THE CEEMAX CF ECKIi-LXB- .

Tmtiatti m tV Meter f tke Onffinal

BY c. r .ASDEtS.

la yonder vale, 'moni bnaol
Appeared w.th ev'i . iou l.fu! year,

When earty Ufki rust msrbliut npwardt,
w. Hilroai aaa.de j avreetantl fair.

She was aot toruw.lu.D mat valley;
Fiom rtaar aaeraoie. they aeror knew ;

Aadaoa her trace, ranist'd a bully,

Whene'r the naaiea bid adieu

twKt , b'. usia( Iter praseact.
And ev'ry feaart beat bub and free;

Yet bar iuiktw worth ularm,
lUfra Bed from familiarity.

She came with ajlosnae fi art and fiowara.

Matured kmeatb aavther ky,

la the meadow. filta. and bowers,
And 8 lsh'tl .t!i aature'. happier eje.

To eeery owe a f ift h handed.
T ooea.rae fraita.aad II iwert to tome ;

Both youth und tfe.on slave io.J beaded,
fcach wit i. one boos west to tua bum.

P'ie oMd every ruet with pleasure,

I'd brn lor.nc pair r e near,
Sue i,SfT'i them her nrhest treasure.

The rhiTKie of flower? sweet aad tatr.

From the Dub', a Nat a.)
rDER THE MOON.

fi.derthe mono atbe tw lirivt hreere
Ritpl tue water ia litht.

We Ktand oa 'he b lee hv the .venmore tree..
An t t" lue t i. - fo' tirinieblba fi,(Ut.

I'n Jnr ih m :r an! ark .

ittiiKhter rues troen the b Bk
ied w.ti ma-i- a i ui re.l tamn.

Mreu?hnt awav t.ir tl.aUtie damp
Hnrkt 'mill te fonhee brtoin wiibjuiaa,
'I luaiesaaereaatW mooa.

I'odr the moon in th v.'1.! re street.
trufeeipDinc rrimn ia tue ah. mw meet,

t lius r d ria avs i bere,
nuti'lfii I1? f t:,e ar ;

V r of their lovet'a
rl'iieas he tieaulttij. r site. :

M airr aow oi their t t'terme sweet,
A a aut iiaa'a frnttaee drr!ei 1' the heat;
I'a'il the, cierwe a tmbunrtuna
t n aa their puuwe uatier tue Biooa.

I'nder the ionni,bT the aoft eea ahora.
Tue w Bti WH.kt oe- - ut preri'Mit nuur.
firtirtmr the m.Ik.
I aw;nt: r d pp nr throur arure ea)ea,
Over the rri; t aHi barui aionc
The iiiQtnc niar.iier'a n 1nirht e.iac;
Av br Hi neinc h lm wrh haadt
Lit in tne r mrww lamp h etanaa,
'I luuk nif rf t uee he ml Boon,
Awar he i bear.nf uuir lue jkmib,

Vnrter the monnr tm rloVr road.
Fare we on lo t.ie oli hbn e
Toe hittWii fttilenriur fl'iatinc f:i''a
O'er ita rramore-- ro-i-t Mr.dwntia,
ff-nn- r inte the casement k
P:ie1 wiiu n anr a br. an n d br.k ;

irt are ther whoe pnee le--

Wnli thoufhii;il dri imi pir'u'wd dream.
firna. am d wh.e a.ieiK1 miod
Our owe etiaU nunit-e- - uudir the moon.
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CHAPTER III.

The Mom family haJ removed from Virginia to
Kentucky wber Angelina wu quite young.
They aver aveakliy, but tbe Lueband of Mm
Mom engaged in an unfortunate "peculation of
some kind and lo. tbe best of a handsome prop
erly. He died ooa afterwards, a few year be

i jre tbe commencement of our story. Arrelina
had fjrtunate'y received a fine education, and,

beinr an enrctic girl, assUted to support her
modier and Diana by labelling a music class,

Dr. Bland male an early call at Moss Cottage
the morning after bis first visit. He Inquired for
Mrs. Mmi, and as she entered tbe parlor, said
'You see I have ulen aJvantajr of tbe refresh.

ing coolness of tbe morning. I am quite inter
esieM in meeting one mo weu Known to my
father. You are one of Lis most esteemsd
friend . '

Col. D'.and and myself were school-mate-

replied tbe widow; 'we Lave jlanced together
often. Indeed your fi ber was a beau of mine,
an! I (".oat know if your mother had not capti
vated him but that '

'Yes, yes' said lie laughing, 'I have heard him
speak of you ofien as a wild, gay girl, and he fre
quently tclis my mother that he wishes she had
half your spirit .'

Ah,' said Mrs. Moss sadly, 4my spirit is broken
now; I have had so many reverses.'

It is in regard to your reverses of fortune that
I wish to speak with you. I know my father
would wiliing'y relieve you from tbe necessity of
hard labor; but as you are seemirgly com fort a

tie, I win act in bis place br offering to edu
cate Miss Dinny .

Mrs. Mm was-- surprised and gratified by so

kind an o.Tr, and at frt declared that it was too
great an imposition on gjod nature; but tbe
young man insisted so much that it was at last
arranged between them that Dr. Bland should
take Diaua to Richmon I to an excellent school
The young man ended by saying, 'There she will
be educated a you would wish, for the school is

elect and her principles will be preserved.'
'How can I express my gratitude V exclaimed

the widow.
I ask no remuneration but the affection from

your daughter that time will inspire.'
Mr. Moss suppssed from thi remark that he

intended ed icating Diana for his wife, and not
being at ail displeased with the idea, remarked,
that 'Dinny was thoughtless but possessed an
excellent heart.'

'I perceive, said Dr. Eland, that you have an
elegant piano. Doe Miss Angelina play V

'Admir Ja'y,' rep'ied Mrs. Moss.

'Well, I should be delighted to hear her.'
'I will ewnd hr in,' said Mrs. Moss rising;

'but before I go must again exprrss my grati
tu le for tbe generosity you extend to my way
ward child.'

'Do not think of it, madam. Only get her
ready to leave wiih iac, let me see, in three
weeks, and I will be grateful to you in return.'

Agciina Moss was attire 1 ia a simple white
dress. Her gloey brown hair was neatly gath
ered in bands over her iir brow, and her
expressive grey eyes were bent with anxious so
licitude toward her young eis'er, who sat near
her humming a negro melody.

They were both beauiifuL but different in
many respec s. Angelina was a cheerful, bright
creature, always neat.and forever planning some,

thing for the happiness of others. She was wit
ty and rather inclined to tease, tut never

Dinny, on the contrary, was passional
and often seifuh, but possessed many noble and
generous impulses. She was like a meteor,
daxzUng with hr beauty and vivacity, but Cling
one with dread, so violent were her passions and
so changeable her moods.

Mrs. Moss said, as she entered the small
breakfast room, 'Angrliua, go; Dr. Bland is wait
ing to see you.' The young girl left the room
but not without glancing at the mirror, and a
beautiful rose tint suffused her charming ft
tures as she greeted Dr. Bland. He gazed ad
miringly and sai L "I have paruaps disturbed the
equanimity of Miss Moss by so early a call.'

'Not at a'L' replied Angelina, 'I am, to use
vuigar expression, iiKe coia souse, always

ready.'
I am glad that you have so accommodatingly

a disposition , as I should he sorry to intrude
But I will not allow you to answer me, as I
know I should be murdered by your carcaom.
Your molbrr promised that I should hear some
of your admirable performance,' said he, rising
and opening the piano.

You would prefer,' said Angelina, that tbe
instrument should die an unnatural death, ra-

ther than suffer yourself.'
Miss Moss, jlay. Do not expect an answer,

"for I am utterly incapable of replying.'
'Poor pianoV said Angelina, running her fin-

gers over the keys, 'you must suffer then. She
struck up a brilliant rondo that lit up tbe coun-
tenance of our handsome hero.

Admirable, indeed! Now Miss Moss, pray,
favor me with a song.'

'Indeed,' said Ang-lin- rising from the instru-
ment, 'I wi',1 not encourage any such had taste
as you display you must surely know better
than to imagine that any lady can sing imme-
diately after breakfast. Night is the time for
song.'

'Excuse me,' said the young man, 'shall I hear
you sing this evening?'

Unfjrtunately,' replied she, I am obliged to
attend a party this evening at Maj. Day's.'

I have also an imitation there, but will, I
think, decline g0lD g

Why"
'I came to this place with no intention of lo-

cating, but that I was regarded with
uspuaon by some ot your yng gents, in an-

swer to some impertinent inquiries, replied, that
I would perhaps local here, jutt to tcm what ,ffed it would produce. I met with hole encour-
agement, and have bee-- treated with actual inso-Un-

by this young Day, unt I this morning he

fga'aMat.J,a rTrnn-rr- m i mi arnn rnnrrr vrrtm,i mi mmiii p i nin mfwriiiwirw.i.i
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accosted me in a different manner entirely, and
gave me an invitation to this party.'

His sister,' said Angelina, 'was here yester
day, and mother informed her of your origin,
pedigree, and'

Wealth,' said Dr. Bland.
Yes, yes,' replied Angelina, 'but do not re

gard any disrespect you have met with from

young uaj. He is a mere puppet, and 1 u war
rant that you will be treated politely by the old
gentleman and lady, who are really excellent peo-

ple. Their children have been spoiled by overin-

dulgence.'
Certainly,' said Dr. Bland, 'I will have no ob

jection to accompanying Miss Moss to any scene
of festivity. Shall I have that pleasure this eve
ning!'

'Of course,' replied Angelina, 'I cannot resist
such a pitiful appeal.'

Dr. Bland left Angelina with new emotions.
Sue said, unconsciously, as she left the parlor,
'the monotony of my life is broken for once.'

She (bund her mother in her room. 'My dearest
wishes are at last gratified,' exclaimed Mrs Moss.

'How, mother!'
She related to Angelina the generous proposal

of Dr. Bland. KDne can plainly see,' said the
widow, that he is attracted by Dinny 's uncom-
mon beauty and originality, and he will educate
her for his w ife.'

'Do you think so?' said AgeUna, growing a shade
paler.

'How can I construe his language in any other
I;htV replied her mother. 'I am anything but
dissatisfied with the idea. The Blands all make
devoted husbands, though, Angelina, what a pity
he didn't fall in love with you.'

Angelina left the room hastily, humming 'I
care for nobody, not I.' She could not deny to
herself that she was pleased with our hero. She
believed him generous and noble, and being fas-

cinating in manner and strikingly handsome, it
was not strange that a girl of sixteen would be
plcdtci, particularly when she possessed a ro-

mantic turn of mind and had no society exactly
congenial with her feelings. There was an
terest in the sudden acquaintance she had formed
that possessed her entirely.

When the young physician came to escort her
to the party, she was ready, for her toilet was
simple enough. She wore a white crape dress
unadorned by jewels of any description. The
only ornament that decorated her handsome form
was a girdle of blue velvet, a relic of her
mother's grandeur. A bunch of white rose-bu-

were tastefully fastened in the braids of her chest
nut hair. Thus attired she entered the brilliant-
ly hhtcd parlors of tbe wealthy Major Day.
Dr. Bland was looking unusually well, and their
entrance created quite a sensation. After being
introduced to the Major and lady and dancing
with Miss Day ones, our hero devoted himself to
Angelina the remainder of the evening. He
danced with her four succeeding sets, and in
sisted on leading her to the piano to hear her
admirableerforniance.

Angelina had often met with slights and in-

sults from the of M. She
had been neglected by the envious and insulted
by the malicious. On the present occasion she
was soemingly willing to retaliate by receiving
the homage of Dr. Bland. She had never locked
more lovely. Her simple unaffected drees, con
traced beautifully with the delicate bloom of her
complexion and the naitcze of her manner. Miss
Day, though arrayed in jewels and laces, could
not elicit frcm our hero a single token of admira
lion. She spoke unurually loud to attract hii

attention, and even the often melodiously re-

peated laugh could not divert him from Ange
lina. Julia was provoked beyond measure 2nd
inwardly vowed to be revenged upon the bcauti
ful girl She was chagrined to think that one so
far beneath her in point of fortune should de
stroy the plans she had made to fascinate the
wealthy stranger.

'You do not lock well Angelina' she
said, approaching thesofa where 6he and Dr,

Bland were sitting, engaged in a lively discussion
of some kind. 'Are you ill

'Not at all,' replied Angeli ra smiling, 'I never
felt better.'

Oh, said Julia, I fear you are going
to be ill, or really, Angelina, you look badly.

'Miss Moss, you look unusually well
said Dr. Bland, without looking towards Julia
your pulse is very fine and I think you quite well

enough to finish the discussion we were just
now making.'

Julia was enraged at the indifference that he
displayed to her charms, and left them abrubtly
She met her brother. 'Charles,' said she, 'do go
and talk to Angelina Moss, so that Dr. Bland can
get a chance to speak to some one else. Poor
man! I know he is tired of her.'

Her brother smilingly assented and drawing
near the sofa said, 'Tired of dancing, Miss Moss?

'Not particularly,' replied Angelina.
'I was in hopes, said he condescendingly, 'that

I would have the pleasure of promenading the
rooms with you.'

'I never promenade,' replied Angelina, 'exc?pt
with the finest looking gentlemen in tbe room.

'WcIL said he in a drawling tone, 'can I not
have the pleasure of conversing with Miss Moss?

'I should lose all grace, ease and eloquence, re
plied she 'by conversing with you an instant.'

Charles Day would haveretalia'ed by some dit
ting reply, but h was incapable of sarcasm, and
besides being cowardly, was not unconscious
that Dr. Bland was giving him some savage
looks. He left them, to use his own phrase
completely used up. It was the first and last
time that he ever noticed Angelina.

The party at Maj. Day's was only the begin
ning of succeeding gayeties.

Angelina attended most of them, accompanied
by Dr. Bland. At each our hero was her devoted

he talked, danced, and laughed with her alone.
to the great chagrin of Miss Day and others.

The evening before her departure, Dinny stole
from tbe house and sauntered toward the wood
that led to the village school-hous- e. She stood
as if waiting to see some one. Presently a bright-
eyed boy, about thirteen years old, passed by
with his sachel on his shoulder, whistling some
merry tune.

'Stop, Willie,' said Dinny.
Why Dinny! is that you! why havn't you been

to school"

' A illie, didn't you know I was going away'
had to quit school because you kissed me, and
the reason I come up here I wanted to see you
oncl more."

Dinny you aint!' said the boy, throwing his
books down.

Yes but I am though!'
WelL I aint sorry I kissed you, but where are

you going:
'To Old Yirginny. Do you know where that

is'
'I reckon I do, if I've got any sense! It's a

long way off.

'Yes, it's a hundred miles, I expect, said
Umny.

X ou had better say a thousand; but you had
better not go, Dinny; you ain't but ten years
old, and you w ill soon get home-sick- .'

'No I won't, Willie; I am going to learn ererw
thing, tini when I come back I'll be fifteen years
old, won t l!

A bright idea seemed to strike the boy; for his
eye sparkled, and he said, 'Dinny, promise me
one thing.

'What !'
Why, to be rr.y little wife when you come

back; say, will you !' said the boy eagerly.
uiu uue, 11 is so late, I'm goinr home.

Good bye.
Stop DL.ny, stop ! won't you promise me !'

exclaimed he, catching ber by tbe arm. 'If you
don't I'll kiss you again.

Yes, yes,' said Dinny, 'now good bye, Willie
come down to the boat and see me
start.

I can't,' said the boy. Iris eyes were swim
ming in tears. '1 11 be sure to cry, and the beys
would laugh at me.'

Why, Willie, you are crying ! Don't cry.
I'll be your wife when I come back. Good bye.'

1 11 remember that promise,' cried the boy, as
hey parted.

LTO BE COXTIKC1D.

Low Necked Dbesses. A'e don't ofLrn m.l.
die with the peculiarities of fashion among femi-
nine institutions. But the" fuIlowlnr lines are so
expressive of our view of dresses
that we cannot refrain from publishing them:

loreir woman eili herboaom
Wi b mua.iB farhioiihb'v tbiu.What bib with even could e er refute 'em
From cjua.ir peepiae ib?

Ard t hu his ardei:t Kilo return, u.T;ie drr rood hearea in deep draws gh(,Wiiuid not hie bnrera eni he bumma.
To preai h: I. at duwa o'er hit eye'tt

fc--ir Isaac H. Brownson. Judr" of the IT, S
District Court in Florida, died on the 15th, of
consumption.

AGRICULTURAL.
Sow AViieat Earl'.

In the more northern Slates wheat is gencraiiy
sown upon summer faliow, and hence it may be

sown at any time t.ie farmer may choose, but in
the West the usual practice is to sow it upon
land while in corn, leaving the corn to be har-

vested during winter. This appears to be the
only practicable method which can be adopted, as
the corn seldom ripens in time to be removed
from the land and allow the wheat sufficient time
to become well rooted before winter sets in, and
hence it is liable to be thrown out by the heaving
of the frost, which, in our country is more fatal
to the crop than in more northern latitude', where
the ground is generally covered with snotv tlu- ing
the winter. We, therefore, consider it important
that wheat should be sown as early as the corn is

in a condition to admit the plow with safety to
the crop. We are satisfied irom long experience
that the yield of wheat in the Went is from ten
to twenty-fiv- e per cent, less than it would be if
the seed was got in a month earlier.

There are other advantages resulting from ear-

ly sowing. It is frequent that the early matured
crops entirely escape the rust, while the later
ones, in the same vicinity, are greatly injured
by i;.

The wheat midge, which for years has proved
so fatal to the crops in the East, is gradually
working its way West and South. It has now
reached through Ohio and over large portions of
Indiana, and we may soon expect to contend with
its ravages in Kentucky. The only sure protec-- .

tion from this destrue. ive insect is to procure the
earliest varieties of wheat, and to get the seed
into the ground at the earliest practicable period
The present season promises to be propi' ious; w

therefore advise every farmer to prepare for sow

ing his wheat early.

Who Wocld not be a Fakmcr ! If a youn
man wants to engage in a business that will in
sure him, n middle life, the greatest amount o

leisure time, there is nothing more sure tha
fitrrnirg. If he has an independent turn of mini

let him be a farmer. If be wants to engage in
healthy occupation, let him till the soil. In short
if he would be independent, let him get a spot of
earth, keep within his means, shun the lawyer
bo temperate to avoid the doctor, be honest that
he may have a clear conscience, improve the coil
so as to leave the world better than he found it
and then if he cannot live happily ar.d die con
tented, there is no hope for him.

Ltp Decidedly the finest watermelon we hiv?
tasted this 6eaeon was presented to us on Friday,
by our good friend Mr. Wm. Waterbury. Mr,

W. has been lor several years endeavoring to
raise some of this kind, but never succeeded un
til this season, wl en he soaked ths 6eed in water
some forty hours before plantinn;. The result is
an abundant crop of as large, fine and luscious
fruit as was ever tasted.

UIPROmG H ORN OIT LANDS.

An experiment, which has been ttd by snme
cmer; rising fretitiemen not rar from this point, th
present summer, establishes conclusive' v the valm
of deep plowiDg and tbe enronomy of good fertil
izlts; acu n a.so snows mai n is oetter lor L'on
cectxm men to eo to worK on the Door and "worn
out" (?) fields which constitute so Jarre a nortion
of the Nurfuce of thtir own State, than to et;:rt for
"tae nest to larm it-- where ball the profits of
tueir cropg are ausoi wu m the expense of tians-porta-

on to a rrmrktt. These rentlo'i cn havt
brought nndcr cultivation some thirty acres of
land wbich had been aoanuonidas Dueler, it having
been impoverished and draiuad of nil verretuliie
principle by persistent cropping years afro. Muc
of it was too poor to btow rrrase. nine trees bt-i-

the only product, and none of it was better than
tne tlnnnei-- t and poorest of ail old pasture lots
1 his land, at rnces ranging from 7.to 13 an acre
has been purchased aud plowed with a subsoil
plow just such an instrnxent as some of our
farmers in Connecticut need to have their skulls
ant ideas plowed up with a little, till they can sec
the important tiuth that 2 and 2 make 4, and that
njrlit under the very fun: 8 which they hare im
povensnea a a nre now wormng to poor acivanta?
to pain a bare subsistence, exist other farms whit
have never yet been touched by the plowshare, and
whose capacities are waiting to be developed,
mere annnal scratching over of the surface to
depth of ten or twelve inches will never develop
tuem. ine entire sunace ot tuese lliirty-ofi- d acre
was plowed to the derth of two foet and this on
lijrht sanily "worn-out- " land. Then a pluntiiul use
was made of puano and phosphates. The result
is that on land hitherto supposed to be too poor ft
anvthin?, there are acres of 6iieh potato-- , corn
and buckwheat as can be found nowhere ihse, iiiot
even in the Connecticut Valley! The potatoes
were planted aee p, m anus evenly plowed out by
hrose power, a superior method which saves space
and preatly Denents tne crop. Large ar.d uniform!
good seed potatoes were selected for plantinp. Th
BTOwin? crop undoubtedly surpasses aavtliin
the kind ia the State. These potatoes will yield
three or four hundred bushels to the acre. As
1 ritam Shandy says, "A handsome moral might be
picked out of this, If I had time to do it;" as it is,
we leave the Connecticut farmers to pick it unt
themselves, with fie assurance that it is worth their
seeking. Cinllartjord Timet.

National Exhibition of Stock. The follow.

ing appears over the signature of Marshal P.

Wilder, President:
The national exhibition of stock, horses, cattle

sheep and wine, open to com petition to all the
1st tesot tbe tuion and to tlie Untish Provinces
will be held by the United States Agricultural So,
ciety, in the city of Boston, October 23, 24, 25 and
26. t- JO,tJtO have been guaranteed by patriotic gen
tlemen of Boston and i's vicinity to defrsr the ex
pensef; the city of Ilostou have generously granted
to the society for present use a rne public square
oi liny Rcrcs; ana ciu.wu wu oe octreu in

in the various d partments.
The previous exhibitions of this society at

SpnnuTit'lu, .Mass., in IWJ, and at nprins;lieJd,Ohio,
in 1kj4 were eminently successful, and no effort.'
will be spare ! to render tbe present show, combin
ing as it aoes tlie tonr great departments of fannii
hock, superior to us prraecessors. ine premium
list, with th rules, of the exhibition, will be for
warded to all who will address tlie President or Sec
retarv, at Boston, to that effect. It is earnest
hoped that all breeders and owners of fine stock wil
feel it to be s duty, as it certainly is for their inter
est, to contribute to tue show.

Th list of entries, exhibitors and award of pre
miums. and all the proceedings of the exhibition, will
be published in the Jo .rnal of the Society for 1855,
Annual memlcrs of the Society, who desire to re
ceive the Journal, should remember to renew their
subscrip'.iocs.

Wht Butter is Dear. There i3 a fine pasture
all over the country now, and the price of butter
ontnt to be down to a shilling a pound. Why isn
it? Because the women and tirls don't know how
to make it. For twenty years past the girls' butler
malnng education has been sadly neglected. They
can play tne piano oat cannot cnurn; can d.ince but
can't skim the milk; ca i talk a little French, but
dont know how to woikcut the buttermilk. The
women who made the butter in Westchester, Duch
ess, and Orange con:ities twenty years ago are
passing away, and there nre none to take their
p.aces. a hat's why butter is hih.

A. 1'. Day Book
The same remarks will apply to this section. Al

though there is a great deal of batter brought to
this city, not h part of it is tit to eat. And
all because the women are too lazy or too hrnorant
to wort it properly. Lin. Voni.

Our Kentucky girls arc different. They are
not too lazy to work, and they make good, nice,
sweet butter, which they expect to and do get a
good price for.

Geese Ticking Machine. The Scientific
American announces a mac.iine for pickine cecse.
the resu.t ot a number of veers iilior. nil imp r.!
the most ioeeDions pi' cts of mechanism ever seen.
It not only plucks the feathers but separates the
lonz ones from the slfort ones, and cleans them
perfectly while pasbiug turoniih th machine. It
will pick forty-fiv- e geese per hour; and must ma
terially altect tne price ot leathers.

Tbe ganueis will exclaim, "we live in a wonder
ful ase." and the geese cackle with delight at bem?
nlucKd so quick. "In old times," it used to taKe
an hour to catch them ten minutes to tie their legs
and draw a stocking overtneir heads and a Ion
long while to pick each one. It was a tedious and
cruel job, and the inventor of the machine out; lit to
be wafted upward on the wings of goslins andsleen
on a very sou oea wnen ue conies amrn.

lioston Post.
The Connr-revi'il- (Ind.) Times records the fol

lowing feat of "fast biiiding:"
e are informed that a grutlnnan of this neiirh- -

liorhood, Mr. A. Honeywell, bound 3 dozen of oats
in 2J minutes, passing over 25 rods of ground, a tew
days since. This is at the rate of 90 dozen per
hour. The feat was accomplished (a the presence of
three or four gentlemen. Can any body In Uoositr
dom or else where beat thin

County Fairs at sicntaeky ia 185.1

Crab OrrtisrJ Slock, ArricullurnI and Slechauiral Associa
tion. I nto Orr'utra heut.4 II

Keu'urky Agricultural acd MtchDiral Associa
tion, l.fcii'itton II It
oiilockv Str'eJe, Louisville lit i'i

Bi.urbuu L onntT Aencuiiurai au'i .Yleo;an;r;il
Asaic.ation. furif " 2 28

I.O'iiFV.I!e Mtchau.f' Ine itllle, I.nnikviile " M
Liisnu Count; Agncul ural A&cu.uUod, KuKtell- -

n;le Oct. 2 4

Crntral Kentucky Stock Arr:tiituml a:id He--
cbumral Animation IJHi.v.ue - J

Green Kiver Airuruliuml kiiJ Mechanical At.vci- -
ation.Owiien-lMr- i' 14

Vni a Arnciltiiral Mechiinicd Aaoriat uD of Itla- -
finn ani! Rrnrlli'n count .,l.rr!iluriti)D 9 i

Union ArnruituraiaGd Alcchau.cul Asfociat.ou,
l'.minnce " i (

Soul Western Agricultural and Mechanical A to- -
emt on. Im;sv K " 9 13

Warren Count r Agricultural find Mechanical As- -
tociatK'ii, Bowline liroen " 913

Green ftiT.r Acncultural and M baiiical Assu- -
ciat.on, OlaatfiW 21 27

State Agricultural shows for 1N55.
Kemt. Whrrt Held Pat'.

Gtorcia. Atlanta Sept, 10

Vernnmt. nut ami . " II 13
anala Eaat. Sherln.oic . . . " tl 14

hhode Isixni!, rrovionacu. . " -15

Homo and Catt.do . " II 15

N . " 11

t'ami!en . " is-- 1'l

Ohio, CnliiinhUR. . . " Jft Ul

ennr'ran:. llarnnburf . . " -- ;

West Virginia, Wbeehnc "
Tennei-e- Nashville.... Vt.

Klmira .. " 8 J
onnTlicul, Hartiord . " 9 'I
linoia, Chiraeo .. " ft 12
ai,1a Writ, I obu'e; . " a i!

haleiirh . " 16 It!
Indiana. IhJiitllapohl. . " 1719

ast lenneseee. Ioootl . " 23
Maryland, fa!tiruore .. "
tirzioia. Eiibniund, . . " so- -?

liKVOLlliOX IN FAKNIXG.

The woild's physical advancement baa usually
been measured by the changes mdo in tbe mechan-
ic arts. Great eras have been marked in human
tistoiy by the invention of the printing press,
steam eng'ne, the power loom, the railroad, the tele-
graph, and other cognate enterprises, and their

justly appreciated and acknowledged.
The inventive genius of mankind has, until the pres-
ent century, been chitfly directed to the service of
manufactures and commerce, le.iving the kindred
and more vitally important employment of agricul-
ture entirely out of view. The two women grinding
at the mill have both long since been taken away,
and water and steam, with their resistless power,
raad? to perform work that would defy ia each

the united muscle's of thou?aadsof men. The
gossamer tissue of the is handled by an

engine with all the delicacy of the most
sensitive nerves; and the manipulations of all tiie
arts have, by the tii'imphs of human genius, been
turned over to the perfect workings of the automaton
machines. All this had beeu goiug on for ccntnrir-s- ,

while, in agiicult are, the chief processes were si ill
confined 10 the operation of human hanOs. It is
true a eraiiu il itnproveineut took place in the mod-ei- s

oraarricultural iiupl. nients, and in the materials
of which they were constructed; but these changes
were tor ed upon community by the advancement of
the mechanic aits generally, rather than produced
by a bold and initiatory step in the Rgricultural de-

partment its-.l- They were the refiVcl ions of a bor- -
rowe I light emanating from other departments of
numan industry, ratuer than a lurmnation of its
own.

1 he farmers, in the early part of the nineteenth
century, stilt used a plow scarcely better in its mod-
el than that used by tbe ancient KomaDS, aud cattle
were not nnftequcntly employed in tr. ading out the
grain. Small inducement was held out to the skill-
ful mechanic to engage as a laborer in agriculture or
anytt-- i g connected with it. Stalwart )irtiij3 and in
sensibility to fatisue were the chief requisites of a
farm laborer, and tveu these were paid for in the
rmiiJ nicrardly way that t.rute force only isrewa -
aea. iweive dollar a mouth was given for the
services of a farm hand, while a good mechanic at
any ot.ier employment would obtM-- i double that
sum. a man that has mechanical skill sufficient to
whittle out a cider tap, make a wooden linchpin and
tu n a grindstone, would do very well for a farm
nana, provided tie was physically endued with th
power to work and possessed the will to do it. Per
haps there was no business that required so little
exeicise oi tne intellectual tacuitits as farming u
der the old regime. Plow and sow in the sprin
harvest in the summer and autumn, and thresh
the winter, about covered the ground of necessary
miowieuge.

Ali these things have undergone a change with
a lew yea-s- lhe best hand now employed upon
farm is not the man who can cut the neatest swarth
or thresh out ti e most grain with a flail. Farm
machinery is working a wonderful revolution in a
ricultutal processes, tnd is d.iirg much of the work
better a::d much more rapidly than it was executed
Dy i:ie old Hand process. e remember au old far
mcr who prided himself upon the splendid manner
in winch he broad-cas- t his seed wheat, and he
wculd point to the green field ia the fall after the
trrain was up, proudiv contrasting it with his neier
bor streaked ground. But at length that neighbor
purchased a grain drill, and the coupanson thence
forth WH.sdecidedlyin hisfaor. Thcold farmerconld
never-'pea- complixpntlvofa grain drill afterwards,
declaring it would ruia all skill in sowiurr. and ena
ble a mere to scatter seed equal to the
Desi w neat grower in tne world.

Who wou d think at the present day of falling bad
upr.n the flail to do the threshing of our grain?
And yet. tie writer remembers to have heard it
gravely argued that a threshing machine was a mis.
erawe invention, and vahtly inferior to the flail
i nut it was tar better lor a farmer to hire a eouul
of men two or three months in the winter to thresh
out his wheat than to have it done by a machine
as many days. "It spoiled the straw." it was said
"the cattle would not eat it half as well as they
woiiHivnai turown out uay uy asy as threshed by
nail,' with other arguments equally as cogent, an
which would now be regarded at least as evidences of
partial insanity.

The gang plow, the wheel cultivator, the horse
rake, the corn sheller and. above all, the mower and
tne reaper, are additional illustrations of the revolu
tion that is eoing on in the acricultural denart
nitiits of human hid;i:-try- , brought about by tha
direct application of scientific knowledge aiid in-

ventive genius in the substitution of machinery for
iuaunai laoor.

A'lof our energetic agriculturists are adoptin
machinery more or less, as tkt ir surplus means will
admit; and the lively rattle of the mower and the
reaper is heard the present season in innumerable
neids that never bclore, in gathering the harvest
ieii nnyimns out tne d movement of tl;
crauier.

This intelligent desire on the part of onr farmers
to go tneir worK cy machinery instead of human
muscle, Das, within a lew years, built up larere es
tablish men ts where agricult ral implements are
made. They rival, in many instances, the m chine
shops of manufactories a:id railroads, and employ
great numoers or men. me prominent objects in
an agricultural warehouse are no longer the plow
the rake and the kc the, although these are by no
means dispensed with. The mower, the reaper, the
drill and other kin red instruments now occupy
the foreground, and the farmer, well to do in the
world, pays as many dollars for a machine to do
his work as formerly for the simpler instruments
he paid cents, liut the diltcrence is more than com
pensated by the rapidity and certainty with which
the work is executed snd the reduced number of
hands employed. A few men in the harvest field
at two dollais a day very soon absorb the entir
cost ot a reaper.

Ia view of the change which is taking place
the processes of agriculture, it behooves cur farmers,
especially ihe young, to educate themselves with
some reference to these points. No human know
ledge ever came amiss, and we never heard of a ma
fanner or otherwise, who knew too much, althou
there are very many familiar instances of inJividu
als placing too hih an estimate upon their own
abilities. A thorough knowledge of Natural Phuoso
piiy, especially in the department of Mechanic.
is of the highest importance to the farmer; for
many of the implements, as much skill is requisite
to use them successfully r.s to nso an ordinary
steam ngine. i ne time is not lar distant, if indeed
it is not when good abilities will
be as much needed in iigr.cuKure aa in the trades,
and will be as amply rewarded.

SEEDIXG TO GRASS L AITOIX,
Where it is desired to keep land uninterruptedly

m xinss, u.u' uiiiu seeuiug may ne practised wan ad
vantage. Under favorable circumstances, there if

by this mode no loss of the hay crop, even for one
season. But all seasons are not equally favorable
nir Bceumg st tins time. year, lor instance
tne ground was so tiry as to be difficult to plough
tu i.uc viisus, u iuc Beeu was sown, it tltlic
lane i to germinate or came up too scattering.

At the present time, however, the moisture
the ground wi:l render working it comparatively
vitsj, mm me weu wm start vigorously at one
No time should be lost after the hay is off. in ii
verting the sward. If this is done duiing damp
warm weatner, uecomposnion laKes place immeil
ateiy, wt:cH aids the growth of the new grass. The
gronr.d, ploughed under such circuniitances, will
probably retain water enough to support the young
cruii. me moisture wm aiso promote the action
oi any manure which may be applied as a dressing
fo. the grass. Whatever fertilizinir matter is npr!
it should be in such a condition that it can be readily
lueniiiu'itieu ff,iu tut? soil, on tne inverted lurrows,
as it will thu; ath.rd much more benefit to the
grass giving it a strength ot root which will enable
it to withstand the winter, and insuring its early

uii viuiuua iroTi m iiiu lonowiiig season.
As to the time of seeding, perhaps from the firs

to the middle of September, as a general rule, may
ue preieraoie, nut we snouiu nor, hesitate to sow
lew cays earlier or later, according to convenience,

Timothy (fftleum pralensc) and red-to- (Agros
lis) are the kinds of grass usually sown in autumn
lied clover will do well on land whica is so dry that
the roots are not liable to be thrown out by frost.
Twelve quarts of herdsgrass aiid sixteen quarts of
ciean reu-to- are not too much to sow to the acre,

other seed. The Large red-to- which is
considerably later m ripening than the small red-to-

or "fine-top,- " is preferable, if a considerable
hulk of the hay is to be berdsgrass.as the two are
in a proper state for cutting nearly at the same
time. uoston uuintaior.

ABOUT WIXTCil WHEAT.'

For the last three years, we have used the Blue
Stem or Valparaiso, in place of the Soule'e wheat.
Ve have had both kinds ia the same field, and have

some year, having sown about four acres of
houie s across the middle of a thirty acre lot. On
harvesting we find there is no great difference in
the probable yield. 1 he Itlue Stem stands ud the
oesi, anu uas not pern attecte 1 so badlv by the fly
nor by thi3 late great time of rain. The straw is
longer ana stiller, but the heads are not quite so
long. On my rich laud the Soule's u:iuht do the
nest, mougn tins year it das tallen down badly, and
been injured by the insect. Our experience is.
that under all circumstances the Blue Stem is the
most harcy vanety of white bald wheat that we
have; but it may not, uader every circumstance, be
tue most proline.

Last year our wheat was very smutty, and had
bee.i the year before. We washed our seed last.
fall in strong brine, apd dried it with fresh slaked
lime, leaving it in the lime about twenty four houi-s- ,

aud in some instances double the time. We find
no smut among the wheat this year. The cure is
radical. 1 here is some trouble, but it is more thau
compensated by cet ing the seed so much cleaner
bef re sowing. e intend to do the same tliinj
again this year. Rural Aew Yorker.
How to AVean Tolls, and Uinta toward Creak

iuk A reutineut 01 nlare, c.
Judge Cock, of Louisville, Stark county, is one

oi tne most intelligent ana practical tanners that
we know, aud Ins suggestions are alwavs worth
heeding. The following hints which he sends us.
on weaning and training colts, are opportune:

'1 take the colts f.om their dams at four to five
months old and shut th m up m the stable, say
three or four weeks, and feed on sheaf oats cut fine,
mixeu twin aiirue pran, wet oi course, with oc
casionally a little green grass, being careful to
water them twice a day. Colts weaned in this way
may be turned out to pasture in srood condition.
anu win not waste their nosh aud spirits running
and fretting after their dams, as is sure "to bo tin- -

ease when weaned in the open field iu sight of other
horses.

"As winter approaches, I train them to the halter
and stand in the stall, haunting them more or less
every day, frequently robbing their limbs with the
naked band and lilting np their feet, ly which means
they become gentle aud attached to their keepers.
At two years old the gears may be pnt on, frequent-
ly, and occasionally a fight rider may mount ihem
and ride to water or to the field in company with
the other horses, and by the time they me fit for
service they are broke without nsortiugto violence.
Such has been my practi.e and experience for a
qnarter of a century, raid I have never had but one
colt that was hard to break.

V few words on the treatment of marcs after
weaning. I druw a little milk from the mares twice
a day fur two or three days, aud once a day for two
orthiou.Uy more. If the udder shovrM nt any
time become hara or iuCamed, bathing with luke-
warm water, and useing fresh butter Oi 4 oint-
ment, will be found beneficial. Ohio Farmer.

"T'ET go my Tail." At Newton. Upper Falls.
Massachusetts, recently, a cow, while quietly eraz- -

g beneath a revoivhiir shaft, about six feet from
the ground, connecting with to buildings at Pet-t- t

r s inaphiue shops, got the end of her all eiktaasrk'd
and began to winti up. Poor "mooly" becoming
aware of the trouble in the caicp, made a vigorous
sprinsr. which dissolved her counextion wiih the
treacherous iron, leaving her with stump some
six inches long greatly to the consternation of the
nonest Hibernian who held her by the rope.

Scenes Before Sevastopol.
The following is from au officers letter:
Heights BEro;;K Sevastopol, July 20. We

nre stilt in the old place, but will soon, I'hope, shut
up the "Huskies."' We have a fifth paralijl, and
the third, which used to do our advanced one, is
now a large battery. You can hardly imagine how
close we are to the enemy; I should tiiiuk not more
than sixty or seventy yards distant.
The trenches are feaifilly hot. We go in for 2i
hours a long timo to be awake. In the day it is
too hot to akep, aud in the niht we dare not do
so; the flies annoy us also not a little in the m

xhe incessant whistling of
rilie balls, with shells and grape, continues as usual.
The latter they throw right into theticncli from
mortars.

I wish I could say we bad no fickuess, which, in
fact, must always exist more or less among a body
of men collected together; there is, indeed, a good
deal of fever and dysentery, but as yet there is not
a single physician attached to the Crimean hosoi
tats. Lord Pamnure is to blame for ihi. S'irgeoni
are stut out to us, especially acti-.- g assistants, mere
inexperienced bojs, but the great want of expeii-eace- d

physicians, whose minds for years have been
'medical," in contradistinction to hai

not b?en met by his lordship. The sick soldier de-

sires the same advantages ia aa possessed
by his sick civilian brother in every hospital at
home. Humanity and public interest d manned for
him the best advice, regardless of routine.

The following is a diary of somn of the leading
events iu front daring ihe last few days:

July 21 Another hot sunny morning, t ith an
atmosphere equally as oppressive and sultry as ii
has been for some days past. The empty condition
of the water tanks and rcservoira, and the gradu-
ally diminishing Cow from the springs near tbe
frout, are becoming a source of great inconvenience
and anxiety. A treat part of the water carried
down for use in the trenches hist night had to lie
brought from the large reservoir in the Tchernava
valley, connected with the aqnednct to Sevas.'opol.
The distance of tnis water is si great, nearly three
miles, and the descent to the low ground and sub-
sequent ascent so tedious and CifMcutt, ti.at tho ex-
penditure of tin-- and labor is rendered a serious
matter. Notwithstanding the excessive h;at. an;!
tha exposure to which the troops are nectssari't-submitte-

during their 24 hours' turn of duty in the
trenches, there has not been any increase iu the
number of cases of cholera.

PLAYINO WITH SHELLS.

July 20. As a proof of the heedless indifference
to danger which ome ot the men from con
stantly moving amongst shot and shell, the follow
u:g example, which occurred last evening, may be
mention:d:

A large shot had been thrown from the Redan in-
to our right attack, and, during its passage, the fu- -

uaa acciacniauy cropped out. The Btell fell,
therefore, like a round shot into parts of the an.
proach connected with the old advanced or third
para.lel. borne men of the 47th Ueiriment were
near, waiting for the reliefs to Arrive, and ready to
reiuruto camp, uneot tnea.sohiiersartertxamii:
ing the unexploded shell, actually had the foo.liar
diness to jerk the nt.hes of the tobacco in hia nine
which he had just finished smoking, into the fuset- -
noie.

Another of them standing by, and observing
tne action, had only time to utter an exclamation
whenthesh.il burst. The reckless aiithor of the
mischief suffered severely both his lears w ere shat-
tered, and he was frightfully scorched in the t.ce.
tive other men were wounded, but, fortunaMy,
nunc rvcre ua.i gerousiy nun. It is presumed that
tlie man had no idea of anv of the now-as- h bein.r
sufficiently hot to cause ignition of nowder in the
shell. Instances of men exposing themselves to
imminent hazard, by showing their position to the
enemy, occur daily, even iu the most advanc d
works; ana it otien requires the greatest watchful
ness on the part of the officers to make them sufS

i i. .v.: . : ; ..
X' ru"n 6alC'7 anQ ,nilt 0foVhowMou d

1 CinCASSIAN I.V CAMP.

J e ly 27. The firo in the batteries was very heavv
and continued incessantly all night. A Circassian
chief, apparently of very Ught rank, with a staff of
uve t,r ix aucnaanis, was escorted over the works
on the Momelon Vert, by a French general ofiker

The novelty of his costume, equally with
that ofhis followers, who all carried the cartrielges
i jriueir pistois siung ia a row like a neck-lac- and
uepenucnt upon their highly embroidered vests,

' se,TrJ i"en"".ira.,J.a':y i0'1? throu.
.j,. ".. "ei Kwviuuj-irumt- u men, ana

H mm Bwiuici-lliv- ueai lCIT. 1 rift nrri.
eers oi engineers in the Held are much reduced iD. .. .ue umai ui wvuers ia saiu to De oaiiy
expected.

NO COUNCILS OF WAP.

Oar allies have proved the necessity of keeping
their plans more guarded, and secret than before;
me circumstances oi the repulse on the ISih would
seem to warrant the belief of traitors in the ramn.
The French general has now no confidant, he scru-
pulously avoids those expedients'of vacillating tim
idity councils of war. Clive never ca'led a coun
cil oi war but once during his military career, and
then acted quite contrary to its decision. We all
suppo-- e that our next assault will take place at
some moment when we least expect it, or as a French
officer remarked.no further notice will ha riven he.
youd "Fix bayonets forward."

the new assatlt
Several day3 have been named for tha commence-

ment of the new bomhardment and attack. It is not
probable that the event will be postponed to a much
later elate. The number ofcasualties in tne trench-
es and new works Is a sr.l ject of s..rlnt;s ci.r.sid- ra-
tion, and, thoogh hardly so great as miht be tx- -

pecieu iroin tne relative position or the beseigt--
and beseigcrs, must act as a strong incentive to

commanders to perfect as speedily as
yuNHuic me preparations ior tne renewed attack.

fcome ofthe new batteries of onr allies, destined
to act against the Russian marine, are not yet finish
ed, and a change is also being made ia the arma-
ment of certain portions of onr works, which is
not likely to be completed for several davs from thepresent date. The approaches towards" the Jfaln-kof- f,

close as they are. will have to be extended slill
further before the assault can be made with full se
curity.

THE LATE ASSAULT.

Although at homo they seem unanimous in con- -
ucmninguic attack on the 19th, yet circumstances

men nave since been brought to light induce some
good authorities here to consider that, if properly
louowea up, it might have proved successful. The
enormous loss on the part of the Russians (nearly
equal, most probably superior to that of the allies)
ShoWS Satlsfactori V ttlP innnrin. ,Wt,.TulluulKU,3, ,
our fire; had it continued some time longer at that
rate, we might have placed the grcrter part of the
garrison hors de bombat, even before coming "to

Wateb-botte- d Hemp. The followin lette
is from the Superintendent of the United States
Ropewalk at the Navy Yard in Doston to the
Government Hemp Agent in Lexington (Col.
Sanders.) It will be sec that the color and
strength of our Kentucky hemp are fully ap
proved, and that the cleaning only is objected to.
It a little more attention is paid to this, the Su
peiintcndeiit thinks that our water-rotte- d hemp
will compare favorably with, if not surpass any
in the world:

u. b. icopewalk, Navy Yaho, )
Bostov. Jnlv Oft !Ot 3. J': I have examined the last lot of hemp re- -. , .frm . . .1 .p.. ..vui jvu,anu iliiuii ii cau ue muca improved,

both as regards cleanliness and handling. Some
of it contains a great quantity of wood (sheaves.)
It is not uniform in length, and has the appearance
of being badly handled in the process of breaking
and bailing all of which ire ds correcting to make
it ni iur naval purposes. The co or snd Ftrerih
are very good, and it is to be resrretted that sin little

inVufor b
growers wish to raise the standard of American wa- -

d liemn to comnare favorably with th for
eign urticie, itiey must give this subject due con-
sideration. This done, und our water-rotte- d hemp
will compare favorably with, if not surpass any in

uv I.UI1U. luuis resneciiuiiv.
WM.CABAN, Sun t

C. J. S.1XPEP.S, Esq.
I

Mr. A. T. Turner, asrent of the Associated Press I
in Louiaville, publishes in the Jour nal ot that city, a I

letter which he perhaps wishes to be nnriVrsto.,,1 n
a vindication of himself from the charges of unfair
ness ami falsehood in telegraphing accounts of the
late riots, but which is a demonstration of his nnr- -
tiality aud gross unfitness for his place. Iu reply to
me. tuarge mat ne naa urawn ins reoortt from t it
columns of the Journal, he admits the fact and
makes a feeble effort to iustifv the eonrsr of Itm
Journal and denounce the Courier. Fo is like the
copper-iiea- snakes m this month blind from pt
cess oi venom. cm. Co

Afp air .'One tlav on. r file
several executive officers our city has had since her I

corporate existence, was standing on the sidewalk I

with a lew inends. A lady passed bv She bn.i I

dress on. It may have been scent nt I

oth ends tor aagbt we know. Wt v is that lnrV; I

:nnu;,:ii,. r. . i.: .'t ' Iu.o, .v. ium,.ii.uoiji in iiia uuiiuesi man- - I
ner, "like a mad dog?" Of course the party 'gave it I

up.' "Because," Aith the wrinkles of mirth mnl. I

tinlying over a face "because it needs I

musun, uuzziing.; awiui.' wasn t it.' I

Zanesn - Cnurirr..... .

I

I

A letter from Joseph P. E lson. Eso.. ofMt. I

Vernon, Indiana, says the "Maclnre Fund" will be I

distributed at the October term of tlie Circnt Court. I

The amount for distribution will be abont 70,000. I

The administrator lus received some two or three I

hnndreil letters advising him of th formation of In- - I

stitutes and libraries. There will be onlv funds I

sufTicientfor about one hundred and forty societies, I

proviueu cow ne given to each, the maximum
contemplated m the w id.

Says the Tittshnrgh Dispatch : "A ha,l sh.il.
lirs will always n tvrn," is an old adage.but so will

good one sometimes. An acquaintance of ours
stamped Ins name upon one fonrtcen years ago, and
a tew d ays sines it was retnrsed to him in a letter
from a brother in lowa, who had received it in the
course ot his busincs

Know Nothing Nominations in New York
City. For Justice of the Supreme Court, Edwin
P.CowW; of the Superior Court, Murray Hoffman I

and Lewis B. Woodruff; of the Court if Common
Pleas, A. bpalding; of the Marine Court, A. K. I

Maynard.
Nathan Richardson, a single man, agfid 50.

ung himself on Saturday right, in Woodbnrn.
5Iass. He was told on Friday that he must flud a
new boarding pi ice, and answered that he woulu
Und a new home bclore Monday.

The cem crop in Kansas, which at first
promised Dothing but starvation, is represented as
growing with exceeding rapidity, and aa immense
yield is anticipated, in six weeks after plaiitiucr
tne com began to tassei.

In 1753, five Methodists settled in New York
nd formed the Cist society in America. Ia 1833,

ta eentmy later, the Jlethodist Church ofthe
uited States numbers over four millions of wor

shippers. tv

There are not over five hundred foreim and
native Catholic voters in the Slate of North Caro-
lina, and the majority of the Democratic party, as
shown by the recent vote, is about seven thousand.

Mad. Munborg, the eldest daughter and last
surviving child of Lalayette, died recently in Turin,
aged about i. he leaves a daughter the Baro
ness Peinone.

The Carolina Times nominates Judge Dou
glas for president, and James L. Orr for Vice Pres had
ident. be

liie lrieu Jewel Ulnrtier A S.alllar Malc- -
cie nl.

Having rend an rti.:le in the Jlortiig Fxp.-tr-

upon tin' death c'Rich'Ti the raurler-c- r
or Helen Jewett. and tiaviug aj perfect a recol

lection ot the evening open vrhich tbe crime was
perpetrated as if it w. re but ycerdar, I wi'a tn
clear up a dou'jt wh'ch at that time 1 coiiiJ not sum-
mon courage enough to come forward and perform.
At that time i was torem.an in an extensive manu-
factory in Broad street. It wa3 a rule of the house
for me to remain umil the men were all paid off on
Saturday evening, and ou my leavinr to go home it
was my practice to stop at tbe store tent hv Far--
long, on the corner of Piue and Nassau streets, and
take the tag, that being the starting place at that
time for Kip and Brown's line.

Un the night iu question the omnibus had trone.
and I went to the bar and was helped to a rlass of
be er and a cracker. Sumdinr talking to the pro
prietor, a young man entered, and sealin" himself
upon two hii:s of riiiiins or d.itt-- th:;t were placed
against the counter, enttrtd into con Versa; iou wi!u
r urlong. Among other thiags be sooke of a watch
that his uncle had siveu him, and on pi oducintr it.
Furlong said: "WLy that's a "ih ;d!" Never
having heard th.it name fur a watch, the expression
w:H particularly noted by me. At this time .i

had oi a cio ik mufSe-- round him, very fall
ia size, of a color, end a fur cap.
The store had but one lintd can lie in it, and the
cleik w .13 not in the store. I tbiuk it must have been
near eight o'clock when I h ft.

I had no thought or suspicion aV.ut the matter
until reading the report nt the tria'; and af:tr the
acq iittal of the prisoner I was not disposed to take
the responsibility of proving Furlong's perjury and
Robinson's guilt. Considerable inquiry was made
ia the daily papers for the person that'wa in the
store on the tatal evening, and a tolerably good de-

scription was given of mc: but I have refrained from
making rnyseh' prominent in tNe eise, und never
should bave dor.eto but for the p.rticlc in the

It was on a Satnrl-.- evening, a short time
a.Ter, that lira. Furlong, stepping out rf the store,
slipped elown and brolte ber arm. Not lo:-- after
that Fuilocg sold out and took passage to Havana,
and on tne pasngf jumptd ov.Tixwrd and was
drowned a monrr.fnl instance cf jnst retribution.

Your respectfully, 11. WILSON.
New York, East Twenty-firs- t street,

Aiiiat 15. IS55.
This is certainly a curious statement or co; feion.

end in order fully io estimate its importance it will
be necessary to recnr to seme of the incidents of the
trial, ii older to explain

Robinson, it will be b rn in mind, wps acquitted
principal on the belief that an a'ibi had been
proven. Furlong, the greet r, it will be renu mber-
ed, testified that Iiobinsun, the young man who win
in hissttue en the evening in question, irore a dark
Hue frock coat. He swore nl-- o that Robinson caire
into his store exactly at hall-va- nine o'clock. To
use his words, "it did tot vary one minute from
that." Now Ro?int Townsend, t!:e woman who
kef i s the bocjc No. 15 Tkorni-.- strct t, as distinctly
affirmed that she went to the door and let Robinson
in at nine or halt-pas- t nine o'clock. He had on a
cloth cloak. When he came hi he rated bis tloak
so as ner.rly to conceal his face.

Robinson, of course , conU not be in the Nassau
street grocery and at No. 45 Thomas street at one
and the same time; and the man who had on a frock
coat in the one place could not have been the man
in tha b'.acs cloak at the door ot the ether. .Vr,
Fuilang was a persoricge of character end standing
in the community, and bis evidence weh aceerttd
therefore, in preference to UiPt of RT.ln.a'i'ownsend,
a woman who was an acknowledged and a notorions
proslitnte. V, then, the statement which Mr Wil-
son volunteers be correct ss we presume it ia it
has taken him just nineteen years to snmmon cour
age enougnto dem.onstrate that the jnrv, in bring
ing in a verdict of acquittal, made a grand mistake
on uie wrong sine

Unr corresp nrtent mark states that "it was
.1 viir - ciL'Hi v ciorn neri re ieu tae grocery store.

Furlong swore that it was half past nine when Rob- -
iuson entered. Here was a discrepancy in regard
to time which alone wculd have d to invalidate
the testimony cf Furlong; but had our correspen
dent, Mr. Wuson, told them what he reveals now.
in relercace to tbe cloak, thus corroborating the
evidence of ".he woman Townsend, in all human

I probability condemnation and not acquittal would
I ave followed. 1 . Express,
I

I 'iaiu uiu.
I lh:3 distinguished southerner, who is a candi- -

date for Con -- ess in Mississippi, spoke in New
'; .

I vin a,.9 Vll mc infill Ul IUC I I IU 1I1BIUUL r rorn
the report of his speech ia the Delta, we extract

l i;.t.mv:.
.

iw t.iiuuu nuesuiin, as a corouarv or tne rrea'
wiijouui lucii wmcn ne iaa nern expounding, was
subjected to a carrful and remarkable analysis. We
uever heard a more striking illustration of i!s im
portance to tie people of this country. He treated
the gnbjcct cor.mprciaily, strategically, nationally
and sectional!;,-- . As a statesman, he showed th.-.- t

when the Isttimns of America was cnt, the Island
f ouid command tne commerce cf the East Ind es
that commerce which enriched Pulmvra centuries
ago, bu;.t u: the Italian Republics of tlie middle

I ln Iatcrtmiesreni.ertdLngland formidable
I aM an" sta- -

Ai a soldier he proved that in the han;ts of onr
enemies Cuba could be used to destroy our trade,
and cnt off our intercourse with other nations. As
a Southerner ne pointed out the obvious- pain to the
slave Mates, by including amongst them a country
peopled by the white Caucasian face, and acknowl-
edging the peculiar institution wbich it has beerme
onr outy to dippd. We r rret that we have no
space to give even the heuds of his splendid argu
ment on tms sniitect. His own share in the Culn
strnggle was briefly alluded to, sod in so candid snd
gallant- a manner that every heart in the assembly
was thrilled. As he asserted his risrht to give his
Drsi wisnes, nis money and Li3 sword to any good
cause which might arouse his sympathv or awake
ki3 patriotism, his eye Cashed,' his foim became
more erect, and lie looked every inch the cavalier.

His views on the foreign question were told with
equal clearness and candor. He said he would stand
any cnticisra on those views, except misrepresenta
tion, ana tnat ne won!d not tolerate for a moment.
They may be summed np aa a total rejection of the

principle of proscriution. It had
happened to him, he said, to have the rich blood ef
Irkhmen spirted over him in battle, and he could
not regard such men as enemies to the United States,
or uanjferous to tneir neerties.

two o'clock, a destructive fire brokVont" in the
three-stor- y brick house occupied by JohnI ,. w ;a, u.ltli giurc aii-- storage warehouse, ami iv J. h
Brandt, as a shoemaker, and situated on Eroadwav.
below Columbia street The tire originated in the
rear of the shoe store. The building being old, the
fire spread rapidly, and in a few minutes the entire
building was hi names. The firemen worked nobly
and prevented the flames from to contig
uous to: Kitngs. lhe r.llowir.g are the los..s sus-
tained: The building belonged to the heirs of Ar-
chibald Irwin, deceased, and was insured. The
damage will i robub.y amonat to sCOOO. The rear
of the establishment was nothing but a single stoiy
frame War house, and thus the comparatively tri-
fling I0.-- Th? front p rtion was brick and was
simply cntted. tne wahs being left standing entire
The loss of boat stores to Mr. llagtrartv,
that were destroyed, will probably rench 55000,
wiinout one ioi:ar 01 insurance, ihe books were
saved. Air. Hnggcrtv is absent on an Eastern tour.
CV.pt. Gormley had twenty-tw- barrels ot'oid whiskv,
valued at 1,500, stored with Mr. Hagge-rty- , whie'h
was destroyed. No insurance, ilr. Blair, cf tbe
.Newport Bagging tactory, oceanic J an effic? ia the
building, and besides, fcad bagging au 1 rope, and
also 620OO worth of farniture stored in the house.
Ui3 merchandise was all destroyed, besi its about
nan nis books, laylor and taily, occipvmr an
ollicc on the s. cond floor, lo.-,-t il,ot'0. The lady of
Capt. John Wilson, Chief Clerk of the ma boat
telegraph No. 3, au met with serious lus.-i- . Beside
a considerable lot oi lurmtnre, bedding, linens, etc.,
the family portraits, other vulualne paintings; a
piaster cast oi a deceased dan hter, and other
family relic- -, were all tlestroyed. Aside from the
pecuuiary damage, amounting to over f ,300, with
out insurance, the loss to ilrs. lisou, of household
articles and reaes so dearly cnensked, is irreparable.
J. n. isran:, snot maKer, lost an rus sleek of ready-mad- e

boota and shoe?, a considerable amount of
leather, etc. Hh cr.inage to t2.0t;t). In
sured tu some New 1 ork oftice, te name of which
we did not learn. Tbe total loss will amount to
more than (13,0110. Tbe tire is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary, the fire having
broken out while Mr. Br .at was attending a tire
near Niles' foundry. Workmen were ail day yester- -
uay engaged in removing tne rubtiish, so that the
house is la be rebuilt immethateiv.

Cincinnati Gazette, Cam.

Tbe Romance of Crime.
A Female Companion orMo.no: Edwiids.

A wre tched specimen of humanity was taken to
the Second ihstnet Station House on Thursday eve-
ning, v,"ho-- e history, if written, wjuld famish a
volume. Upwards of twenty yeara since she left
this city with Monroe Edward., i.i what capacity
may easily be guessed. She was then a fa'r vonmr
gin oi sixteen, out lureauy hardened in vice. She
Uas retar-e- d to the city, and has been committed
for vagrancy. Even now she gives evidences oftal- -
enl that might have made her aa ornani nt of anv
circle, but aiasl her life has been worse than wasted.
aRd she now begins to reap the fruits of her first
t ,tu. ir.nfMary Aaa Sherwood isa native of this city, and
is now about thirty-eigh- t vear-- t of ace. She be- -
camLl acquainted v.ith Edwards about the year
1 JJ." aituaitime, one ot tne nuet look-- I

lingte ung wumen we ever saw. l.atil I. . ...,i.At - r - i - I
"i i "iki i.'t ior:erjr auu win t mg, tne

eoinpat.ioa of his crimes led a life of luxurious ile- -
bauehery. lhe year before Edwards was vent to
prison, we saw J! iss Sherwood in New York. At
that time she was the most d woman
la tne metroplis. bad her owu coach and hor- -
vei' and sjiorted a street dress whose worth was
tr:ct keeping with the easily acquired opulence ef

ne.r lov'r- - " r.dwanls tall came the fall of his
mistress. The voting lady who fornietlr rolhd in
chariots, went down, down, down; till she b ;earne a
strcet-v- . a.act. Mie stopped here lor a season, when
she made another descent, and went down, down,
(luwn.tiu sue oecame an inmate ot Liai Swells Is-
land! The history of this unfortunate woman should
act as a warning to other. Her beauty made her
proud, while her ptide led to her seduction, ruin,
ana lnianiy. Mie w no, twenty years ao, was one
oi tne nnest looking temah-- m the btate is now a
wretched t, an imnato ef the Albany Teni- -

tcuu.trji. 1 ranee l rtonne.
djective Ladies. According to the Elkton

ZJ..;iicr,they have some girls at theBuena Vista
spring warih mentioning. The editor describe.
then us lbllows:

Tha m;i;.i m., v ,t. , ,.. I

D , the ea-- y and graceful Jiiss K , the dash- - I

aau brilliant Jliss il. tl . the and I

loveiv jirs. v ,me a Ti . fie
admired 51 tsW .the gay and vivacious Miw,

an, taen ii one held o: view, aiadc a is.
play tif beaut und charma sufficient to bewilder
any young editor.

Destrcctivk Fiee. About 2 o"click yeterdav
mumirc ame un.af Ulll M I.W D ot bm HIT
nortli ot Kxcrtanie Buildings, in a boarding house
and rr- eery Kent bv 51 rs. O'H.iTa. an! the who'..
block fronting on Front Row, except the south
west corner, was entirely destroyed. Tbe bniidinirt
were principally occupied by pour lumihes, (lruh)

ho in damage to their little all.
Tlie buil. lings themselves were not of nny great
value, and mostly beionged to who
had them partially d. The total Ipse Ls proba-
bly

of
some 620,000. We learn that the fire origina

ted froia carkssness or accident.
jM mphis l Ag, Aug. 21.

From YabIntea.
WaSHINOTON. AUET. 2,". P. M Tblt I'nmn f

tnis morning announces that President Pierce has I

an attack ..f th rhill. n,i rc-- ., .i;7 . tu7.:
j uaa

soflere d last year. I

The New York Mirror (K. N.)is not willing to
exeme its brethren here for thc'.r murticxs ami

It rays. .
Although the Americans csed no violence b hirt--

oer any one in tae exeicise oi the riaht of sa 'rage.
"yet obsUucuoni were throw a iu thn way of towih
who were no: recogn zed as Xa-ji- No.'uins." and
"umisual facUi.k i etteude.l t tbe member of tne
American pany" to hve fall acce th p'.llj.
Again, the Americans as we have said, s'aouid have
confined themstlves to th?ir owa d ftr.ee, and hot.
hie uiaamei an i heataens, drcr-,c'- I t.:3 a,rertA
with the bloo I cf iunocent men id woTen, nor en
gaged in the "iivliscrin-in.U- baridn and plund ring
of hones iu no wise counectel wiu the agre.-ia-
partus.

I or this toere was no tfi.v, m pallirdon. ro
Umptatioii even, but the m;?i U v, tutfu!.
saeielii-'iou- spiiic of vio'dfe an J rciichivf. U ma-.-

have been a heart-rea- d n r sight enough a'rr.ort to
melt the piiilens heart of a to be hold tiie mln
that had beeu wrought "th-- j hones dcvas'ateJ.'ur- -
nirure bi oken and burned, aa the poir inhabitant
gathered about the rernnanu of their property. Terri-
fied at t very sound, lest it nti?lt be the sh! ef an-

other attack." If the Krtw Nothings of Lnisval
cna reconcile sueh mercilifss, eariitlt-s- bnvt with
the high principles which they proles; if they cat
stid rail against the "ignoraut, deluded foreigners,"
while taey conrmplate with, complacency th- bar-
barities of which they were guilty on that day of
mb violence, we pity t!em from the bot cm of our
heait, and say to them, in ail sincerity, yocr paity
is as as a ducat; such diabolic 1 deous cannot
go nnrehuied ia this country.

Tue Vandal Ataia at their Deeiliah WrY-- k
Church Biowa I la Sidney Ohio.

The foiljwing letter, says t!te Cdr-mb- S'n'c-ma-

to a gentleman in this eity, will inspire
i be miad of every good man with horror aad
tUnn:

Sidney, Shelby Co., Ohio, A agist 19133.
Dear Sir: Last niht, about eleven o'clock, t;e

Catholic Lame church of thi-- place was niarte a pile
of runt. A k;g of powder w.ts put under the
building, wha a train pattered along tbe sue. t.
which was fired wita buraig There i.
ui uoaot here tha' the incea iiiiry deed wad commit
ted by a set of rowdies, suca as
nave jr-- t wrcnghi ucvastatioQ ui Louisville.

I trust, for the welfare of oar couutry, tht the
better class of tbe American people will ooa
arouse to a proper seaie of what this awf-.i- spiri: ni
blind persecution for opinion's sake is fast leaJ.uf
to. The better class of here

look wi;h disgu.--t upon these terrible ur- -
Oteuings: butwh con teii whether tiny are sin
cere: ice real of regions hbettv in our
community chaxrre, without reservatios. that t:ie
destructi n of the Catholic church h re is one more
of tne fruiU of the crusade.

Yours, truly.
Tied Down at Home. A friend of onn w ou;

day importuned by lis wife to take her out rid'Bj.
The gentleman, bei-:- a man of business, pleaded
sis engagements, when the wire replied wr.a th.?
old story, that she mnst be "tied down at l.onie.':
The hu.ihan replied that if any per-o- would far
ms a him wi:n Ciothwr to wer and mrlicient to eat
and drink, he wou'd be willing to be tied down at
nonif.

a iew uays aner tae came r.ome ear
lier than usual, and being fatigued, lav down on ths
sofa and fe'l into a sonnd sleep. H:s wife tok
cords and slily tied his hands together, served his
f ec in the same way, and made him fast to the sofa.
She then set stable with all that the house afurded.
and p.aced an extra suit within his reach. This
done, she started to pay a frienj a visit.

Upon her returning late in the evening, she found
ner subject or domestic d ia the same

except thai he was wide awaka and very
ma.;.

"What on earth does all this mean?" said he.
".Nothinz quiet y remarked his w.fe, "except

the consummation of your earthly withes enough
to eat, drink, and wear, and to be tieI down at
home.

ma voNrioirscs JiiN. in cuecntej eona
dence man, G. W. Norton, alius IF. W. Clinton, who

I since, where he had been incarcerated on the charge
I of swindling, was figuring extensively in Cleveland

on Honday last. He introduced !! to a prom.
I jnent merchant of that city as a partner of hou
I in I n an,I HTinaha, nn k.,mnar.nA K--

time- - rtoa reqies ed an Introduction to the fir?
I tailor ot the city, whi:n was compded wtih bv th.
I u'ereuaui, auu ue got measureu tor a spien-.l- SU

of clothes. In the afternoon he had an engag-me- at

;o panahe oi a woodcock, dinner ana a dnve dowa
the punk road, bnt in the mean time he accident a!
met a prominent hotel keeper of this ci;v, wh a r
cognized him, and who forthwith ac;tua.inted h
newly firmed frien ' of his proper character. I
the afternoon Mr. Clinton, aliiu Norton, snd numer
ous other aliases, disappeared, leav:::g his ntv ac-

qnaiutanees sans ceremonte. evidently blievin
Cleveland too warm to hold him. Had ho been ?ec
or caught after being discovered aa a swindler.
ducking in Lake Erie world have- ended his ea.-c-e

in Cleveland; as it wss, it was bet for hhrsclf acd
the citizens of Cle veland, that he depart d in hasti
and without bidding his friend good-bye- .

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Gcn.llusk on Sa::i.
Senator Rusk thus checkmates the last move

of his colleague, Gen. Houston:
roio tha iirudaraoii ( lexis) ui,C'Ht.

NACOtiDOCHEs. June t. 1H.T..
My Dear Sir: The at'empu whica you mention

as hay in r been made to produce the impression that
i iavoreu tie g uioveuie.'it are entire
erroceous and without foundation. I have reuaio- -
ed their etlorts from the beginning as inlenJerl
secure office and political power, wiUiout anv other
means to .be used tliaa so fr as they were likely to
sectire me ODjen.

ihe ostensible hostility to Catholics and Ibreii-n-
ers, as well as the loui professions iu favor of tie
union, Counties proceed upon the same Drincinl!
that actuated Gea. Scott wbeu he was so charmed
with the "rieh Irish brogue" and "mu.-ic- German
accent. lhisia snfliciectly proved Ly the forty
oua toes to mniii tne LtuoLr9 m the Know
Nothing Convention recently held in Pniiadtlphia.

mat a iew patrioiio una have joined tQeta
t nave no doubt, but a large rnsjomy are d:sap-
puiuwu ssi'irauia ior oaice, y uigs aaa Auohl
Lsts.

their secrecy w oi tVctionahle. No oarlv
can ue saieiy irusieu w.;a power wno do not open
ly and distinctly avow their principles. The uaths
wuica nis undcrstooii the? take are illegal, tyran
nical, and at war with the fundamental principle
oi our government, iney are a airect encroach-
ment np n that person.-- .l hberty and iudividual re
sponsibility which is the very groundwork of onr
uee uistiiuiions. it wine highest pi ivilee as well
as the sacred duty of every American citizen to vote
for measures and men nder the guidance of hia
own pest judgment, llow can he surrender tha
right to a midnight council, and fciud hlrcieif b
oath to carry out what they may dictate, and f i I

Bis obligation to himself, bu country and LisGo--
as a freeman The thing ia absurd! He nrit in
tue very nature of things, frequently go a
hw judgment or his oaih; aLd that Uo in cases
where tbe most vital interest of his country may bo

I. however, rejard the riartv aa
already broken down. They have beeu siguahy
overthrown in Virginia, where they have boasted of
srreat strength. Many of the leading patriotic
Vt higs, especially in tae Southern Staws. have not
omy refused to join, but have made war unoa them
At the North, as ail the elections show, they are
Aooir.ioni-.is- . At ine -- oota they profas to be Pio--

ivery men. How can s Jeh a party succeed.' The
Vh;sare disorganized if rot no one

can unstaite tae rock on wMcfi they si Ut.
lrnty vourfiiead.

THUS. J. P.CE
M. X. Ector, Esq.

Latet.1 from Meiico.
New Orleans. Aiar. 23. 51. Kv tii arrivnl .,f

tne urrzaoa we cave era Cit.z Cafes to the 2J.1.
Santa Anna left Mexico on the 9:h with aa escm t

of 2,500 men, and signing hisab l cation at t'erote.
rmuaucu vu mc iiiuai yenitr.iz, ior Havana.
two days alter leaving Mexico seven or eight htm
dred of the escort revolted, killing one or two o:S
cer, and joined the insurgents.

lhe sloop-of-w- Decatnr. from the P.in,l.v:, S
Mauds, was spoken July 20th, in the Straits of Juan
L'e r euca.

The U. S. steamer Massachusetts! had arrire,!
San Francisco frm a cruize.

It is reported that develoi-r- nis of rnr nn.
nature have turned up i.i the artairs of Adaxs & Co.,
in which Santa Anna the Mexican Preiti.leiit ia im
plicated.

eanta Annas complicity has reference tr th
coinage ot Aiexicaa ounces, aad an expose of tlie
whole affair, from one recently connected wiJi the
house, will be made soon.

The steamship Cortea arrived no Jm'r .to'h io.
deaths Irom cholera occurred-o- board daring the
passage.

The Aivarez platform is ad ptetL
General Carre is Provisional President, and

Comma
Tne State prisoners are liberated.
The mob gutted most of the hoaiM. ineln.'lr.

that of Santa Anna's mottier-in-L- i .v.
lae appointment of Ridal as Minister tr th Uni

ted States, who was a paner on the Orizaba, l
revoked.

A fi 'ht ocenrred a Vera Crn )i, ,ck...i.; .v'"i.cu iwiioiiiuiis un mc rr; mt ntfaithful toSnnfa
Anna. The former were beaten aad hit fur the
mountains 15 or 20 were ki Jed before order waa
restored.

Onehundred and twentr-e'eh- t deata b r. . .
the hoipital for the week being a decrease ef 10.

Thirty four hunlred dollars had been collected
ior tue -- onoiK sucerers.

From Kaaaaa.

ti.'the 1 Uti.
' Mruig:eilow litrmhi 1

tnorize an e.ection of delegates to a Convention toname Mate constitution, in order that Kansas
mignt apply for acmisnen into tli Unu.n t k ;i
regulating the lection passed. It allows on, v one
."i.- - t.ict.iiiet iu eacu county, ana enacti tbe 'rncucc system, ine seat or government is located at

Dr. Simons, army sr.rvevnr oTort TNVv ,y.;
the cholera there, died recently of that disease atmil ieaveaworta.

Arreated-Dea- tk tfCiM. F.Uam
-- EW 1011. AQi. 23. 1. M T.PArrra U XTI .r.

late secot d mate of the steamer SU r "Ir,.y, t, 1 I
hwTI nrrOMtcl , L' M : . . .".tiiarjea WIIU eoio--
that steamer in February last wkJs on her n
down. r- -s

Capt. Jas. L. Volsom.or.e ofthe first set lera in San
-- "'j ne wai uat.ve vl w

Hampshire and a graduate o! West Point Aeademv.

Fever.
Baltimore. Ausnst 25. M. The fev.--r u utri

creasing at Norfolk. 51 lyor V."i!j in sick 17 5
oeaths in 2t boors, inofa.ilng at Boon yesierdayIhe numher r.f mm- aud physicians from otherphtces had arrived.

The sloop-of-w- Cavane. at P i t t..
ordered to New Yoik." ' '

Meetlas of Viralatl-.-
Xew Osleans. Anr ?f P rithe nginians, in tbU city it was resolved torause a subscription to defray the expe-se- s r.f send-ing ten nriraea to NorfoJt aaa IVrtsmoulh. Thenurses wfii leaye

later meats.
Xsw OtLEANs, Aug. 24, P. 5f . TheKnivl r.t t, i . .

iL.i'ZZl . ,"0.'u, oul 01 lea m- -
uUws uw nuuurea anu ninety one deatha. ia- - I

eluding ol hundred. giity-ttv- e bv fever tae

BV --TK LEI. HA PH.
Cae Daj LzUr fitx Europe.
w,-- AUDITA'. ?T T.IZ

SSS iSOHTiI STAR.
Xjt Yost, Aa 2t, M Th- - Nnh

Sfcr arrived t?w tuorni fieri I i.t.i -. t'.i- -

as?e).. biiiig'rg on riay'a iatr l ".'! f; otu Hu-t- c

ope. hu le t rvinthaaipt jt a; ue it .u isS
vt nm'r of the to. int .

"i he ac:onits l'nm the 15 ilvT '.. '.at the sl- -
'led Scet wns lrwn n- in fr. :,t ea!.4 (a
tue oi twiit. t r.z :.ca; ta.iu
et.itiicnce tlye1 ihi afternoon. '

lae North Star br-- rj 1.0 pass rigtr.
Va the 1 Itli . f tm U. d. niuJ steaxhln o

aiTva.1 Irom New York.
0:i '.he eveni ig ef tSe lit'h, it:. I'icrre n tlie

B d'.ic slates tha; on tue t'."i is.t. the EiH-l- i aa l
p..ri w the Freneh fl. et w i.he j fro-- Nai ea ai.J
aiit'iored the same day off S.veuborg.

lao two Beet w re iirawa np in front of
Vt, aad the humiurdm; n; commeaced the ir.)
aj':eiii,n.

Eytheway of Trieste we learn fiat te Fr';hanjaghh were dernUiHliing the foriiti-- .r j.rn ut
A.k-pa- contrary tt tke of t ie C:. .,aD4,
Wtm ete. bvW- - Jt T, UHHui OTMXWe t' e ft.

Gen. Yvi:B had eooe t ie L!ae k r, choose
a Htuiiiug piacs fo sotiewliire near
Bat- um.

Tbe North Siar brings th second edi'.lot of the
Lon loa Tunes ol th9 ir.h inst.

Arrival orta Ge&re Law.
Ycise, Aug. 23, M. Te ua Ceorge

Law,f rora Aspiawall, arrived Bin rwmi. brii, gin ;
rsr Itn.CoJ m ;.tie. TLe Grvf.'a Li con-

nected with the Go.tA.a Age, hka. U'.ul t dowa
if. 8.1X0 in

Tiie news from the Lithir Is veld of 'nttitst.
Tre e ectric te.e;a,iu acrors tLe isibnim Inteen Cashed.
Advices at Panama wtre feoai Val;.araisn f July

14th.
Callao, Jily 23;h, ard ArTALU, June Jad.

They coti..ag of iinor'aice.
ne fioia Acapuleo :au that Ahirti i

miliar his way tuwid tbe city of AJes.o wii--
constanti v Increasing Slices.

.igeutkman ra:..e d.wa in the Gold.-- A?e on
his ft ay to tiie United Stares, wit a , tu
Gtii. V.'heat, who is .tid t be in tiie Un.u d
recruiting, sun:uio::in Uu rctara irrmed-itel- y
Wiih or w.t'.iou; rtcru. J.

Byth;s arrival we receive ucw of th tVtinc-tior- t
of Pctropiitilowski. a Ras.-i;,- n sett n; on

tne Par Si by the aiJcd Cet-t- V hen ti e r.eet
d they fostid Lae towa deserted and furt.bet:ou

Tie R ia ian ';'p Bwyaa. h id sail- - d ,nv
tirrtrt previouaiy Ui 4n;ar river, taking with taera
all tbe gtins. store. of the pL.c- -.

The Uliedfltet havinsr rawed tue town sailed for
S'.t.-a- !ioaiwaichj-oitiheyprjee- to Saa Fraa- -
Cl.-- tO Tf St.

Tie Th-- of the silled Seetto ?i'.ia was ron.'eruT,
a coin pact ei:t;,;r b tweea tbe a aint Brr-il- i
firovsi nments exeiu,,: ing ;h fiiaee :rom molest.;! ii,,itbingt e depot fur t ie ;o,.siaa Aineneia an i
Hn.leon Bay Fur Coan:niea.

T'jrt aUied fleet, t th BritVsh hira ofwar M anarela aud and the French'
aud La Ftr. had arrived a; Sun

rraticiwo.
Tiie allies at Petxopaalowki blew nn aH the

ttore hocsea, pot Ik btiild.r;L--. Ac.
Aaiaor.'va.th.r the Kalians proceeded, H tid to

be a very stron;!y f place.
A il:3f at.;h fu:a a i renen Adrohal sav sn i ieiy

9e t ha-- i already proceeded thuh-- r fr-- l lunra.
f he Fsc-.fi- fleet, afutr rtif.iu-- at Saax, w..nld sis.,
proced there when sever- - iigbii.-i- may be ex-
pect!.

The banking house of Davis, at Xcv-tda- .

had stisp nded pit meat. Tbe lUbLine are large!
R dn TtLewLs. o: D .WBievii Ke ki.l

dead ;a a duel CLaiiea Lipmoeott. The
qaarr ! grew out of political maturs.'

Mia.ng newsrUtienog.
M irkt's Were mixlert.e.'v active.

r ste-.- ly at U ftr Hax nl and Galle- -.

Rio and Java, la a 20c.
Provisions better.
Beef -- 0 CO U j, 30.
Lard 2i)c.

Ilard-She- Caave: t:n.
SYtAcrsz, Aug.2t, P. M. Tn the H.ird-She-

Couveution, t:(lay, resolution.- deoonci g Ue ad-
ministration were io .e finitely pustpcoed.

Green C. arau.l Besr-ir- . Gen. W.
Canton aidCV--s. OX'oror were a; pointed delegate-
to the large National L'onvtnti'.a at Ci.ie.iifa'u

The committee reported the f iilirwing t nd:..'latfc
for : Josiah Satherlaad lr Governor-Aaro-

Ward rr Secretary of .v.ate; J. B. M.u-he-

for Coatroile- -; J. Jf. Lvoua for Treavurer; F. Fol-U-

f.jr Canal Commissi. .uer; Darius Clark StaU
Prisoa I spec.. r; U. J. D.iloa for Avtorney frenerwi;
Geo. Cole for State Eajsneer; S. S. ;eiden ai d Juiui
IViIliard for the Court of Af peals.

At tbe clone of the nouiina.ii-c- iTr. ITx-ki- at-
tempted to iutnxhice resolutions dn uut .ua- tlie
adua istration. A ditpnte occurred betwten .Mr.
Hasans and AMenran Burr, charjra of ui.Nfa.vrry
were bamhed, the lie waa given, aud much Ctia.afiua
ensued.

Democratic Caveation.
PiTTarso. Aagnst 2C. The Con-

vention assembled here A'J but thrte dis-
tricts are represented

Col. Samuel BI tck ia rhalrm.ia.
Struitj; - resolutions were

passed.
Also resolutions declarirg ti of Ue

Democratic party, approving the ;t,on 0fPierce, and endorsing the om.ca-'io- of Plurnattr
for aad Commiitsioner.

A resolution in favor cf fusion was d feated bv
73 to i.

The following ticket was W.
Wilkin. State Sen ile- - 9am 1 Smi'h- - K pnJ
m.m, James B. Fatton, L. B. Ptter'n. Chi
JIagce for the House f R. .;v Pat-
terson, S enil'; John Birmingham, Proth'jaoia.-y- .

Fre-io- U Ms., Xeetlea.
Sr. LOCIS, Alg. 2.1. M. A It ua ileetlr, n."

oilers was held at Kansas caj 17th.
Over GOO persons were rjreseut. Gen. s. hii .Ue
prc5i !.d, by tbe usual nuaiber ci iea
I'residents and o ber oncers.

Strong resolution.4 were Disse.l dnonreinir tm
selection cf tbe 13th of Mareh aa a great outrage
denyini the legality cf,te Legislat now s.U;ng".
with pretensions toenact laws rei,art,inir iu ac.iV
without authority and pledge to resistits authority, recommend:.- - the election o." dele-gal-

to conventions to f..rm a Mate Constitution,
a un a view to n icime.t.ate te organrzatiun aU
aprncat;rn to tae Corjress far admiNiion fato
i, u.oo as a

Ri v:a ior.s of thank? to C .v. Seeder wera nataJ
uaaiiitno'islr. Also that iirrau y tareccm ir enactions t,e Tcnttrial Free Stale" Ex-
ecutive Committee call a convent of Sve
loreaca representative, apooiated in the
dist: ict.a, tiie23tli of Aart."to meet at Big Spring
oa the th or Sentem!er l .r Vr, purpose rvcom-mend-

aud ail other action cece:-rv-

Puolie Meetia.
BOSTOX. Aug. 22. A meeting 111 he'd tnw'iT itf

the various committees representing ttre Beptij- -
cans, K. N.s, and Free-soi- l r
to concoct a plan of action. Owing to the disa ree-
loer-- t of most of t.:e member recettry anpoiated,
tbe Cbapm.ia Hall committee seceded. Tbe ot iersrecognize! aad dcterniuaed udc: raiiiii.r a Stat
Convention of tb" oipoe-- to iheexten-- s

on of slavery. Tbe aigners to the c i i a.reaiy
niaay of our mnst tn.1.ientlal ciuzena, The

seceuersit is supposed will call moctiLs; of tha
citizens. t ts rertain tbat a strong Republican o- -
ganu.ition will be made.

Yellow Fever ia Yirttaia.
NoiroLl, August 2J. Dt atbs from fever

21 ending at boon are Irj.
Over oi.0 esse uf fever hate ocyrred here si ie-

the comrueneenient of tlie ept ietiiic.
Leatns. in l'orsrr.outli for iao Ust 21 ho us wera

22, and t her are cases nnutr Ueairaent. Tb
U still it. creasing.

There ere 27 deaths here yesterday.

Eicarxioa Trtia la la, arm.
Pot Custom. Pa.. Aag. i3.A oecial

sion train to Niagara, with over f,ar haa-lre- ev--
corsiouiMta, and Cornelius A Baier's excursion p:lr-- .
ty arrived here at twer.'j-av- , niiauies past mie,aad stopj ed St breaifa-t- . I: has created a rreat
sensation in ail the towns along the road, tbe peo-
ple are t iming out to listen t tbe cutsic ot

and Wit es tue iiliIoQj.1 niAt. T;. mn.
are all well and in e.tefc",.ai si irlu.

Received.
Washi6Toi. Aag. 22. The re;,l.- - of C1. L.ir.S. District Attiraey f..r Kansas. t tha chare

imilar to those illeced for te removal tJ r...
Keeder hss been received.

No reply has yet beea received from Judge Johj- -
son.

Ab.Ittw E. Moore, of lia-- the
apnoiiitrr-en- t of A.i ite Jast.ee of the Miprerne

a wi nus;.s, Y,t,. reai.veJ.

Tire.
Touw. Ang. 22. The Prisoner eonlnfJ in t

Tohdo Jad set it on Ere fast nubt. with th tvn
of escapiag.

Some oi them came near sucatin? hni aone es
caped.

The flames were wilh btt si:hi ilamage.

The Fever. nBiLTiMott, Aug. 2,3 P. M. tt tijye Tavf
this eve:.in r I'roia Norf.),k and

whie-- represeiiH tha fever as stid e.te-i'ycrease- .

'there have tea tfl;rty-seve- a tbciu it
the two cities d'.iruig the last twenty-fuu- r hour.

Yellow Fever,
NosroLK. Ang. 2.', M. rMrir.g t.s; ;4

hours 13 deaths from rrllow t ver i c urt d h

city; two at Jnlappl hoita! and t .re at Navsl
hospi.al. Il trie sap tirs tlice were 2.1 deaths ui
the e.;y rif Portsm-i- . Capt. George CV'n bra ia
dead. Ccrr.TDinder Birrou aci Doctj.i --t,!jaad Parker are ont of d agr.

Arreitfor Coasrir-tcy- .

Xtrw Yoic.Aug. 20. P. 3a. H. w- -.

cbarg d with enospir.i.-- t , t';
steamer G. W. P. t ux'ia on a pasaasa" .'.Dire- V'jy-mgto- n

to New Yorkwna a view to drraud lhe in-

surance cSicers.

Kailrand Accldeal.
IDiif Aro'.H. Aig. 23. P. M The triia i

C'le Indiana Central R.i.l.oad. Via hero last night at
P. 21., raa overa ea-- v 23 Tr.ihs ea.--t cf I. ere, pre- -

;fa..n 2 pusrienger ea down a Wti.s 13 lest.
Several reisoL were ctts..h.rt!r lott, hut none
fatally.

Fire.
Nahvillr, Aug 2T P. 21. The ex'e u.'ve ta

per mills of W. !. Waft-man- sin .ted n.u nu.--
fiom this citv, were eir,r. '." cotisa ne-- l by Tire ys--
Vr'lav monuag. Loss 5 ;l,co.
Air. xt aitemaa wi.l laimedia'.ely rebu.ld oa a much.
larger seaie

lateade4 Visit
PHILADKLPIIIA. AT. 23. P. M Tti Va- - rren.

CityCoancd of Roe! rest r will vi. thiar'tyoa
Mouday next, and wiU be enterUiaed aa raeata of

city.

a

V


